The Parish
Family of

Saint Brigid

"I would like an abundance of peace. I would like full vessels
of charity. I would like rich treasures of mercy. I would like
cheerfulness to preside over all."...Saint Brigid

September 23, 2018 - Twenty-fifth Sunday Ordinary Time

We gather to celebrate the Eucharist

Saturday:
Sunday:

8am Church
5pm Church (English)
7pm Church (Spanish)
7am Church (English)
8:30am Church (Italian)
9:15am Chapel (English)
10am Church (English) Family Mass
10:45am Chapel (Spanish)
11:30am English (Church) Choir
12:15pm Chapel (Spanish)
2:30pm Church (Kreyol)
6pm Chapel(English) Rock Mass

Monday
through
Friday

7am Church
9am Church
12:10pm Church

Saturday:

4pm - 4:45pm (English)

Celebration of Reconciliation

Monday through Friday following the 12:10 Mass

Other Prayer Opportunities

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Monday thru Thursdays 12:40 - 5pm
(suspended during the Church renovation)
Charismatic Prayer Meeting
Tuesday 8pm Chapel (Spanish)
Second Saturday 8:30pm Code (Kreyol)
Jesus Night: First Friday of every month
7:30pm (October through June)

Recitation of the Rosary: After each of the weekday
Masses

Welcome to our Parish Family
Church Address:

85 Post Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

School Chapel Address

101 Maple Avenue, Westbury
Phone:
516-334-0021
Fax: 516-334-0082
E-mail: parish1@saintbrigid.net
Parish webpage: www.saintbrigid.net

Church Hours:

Monday through Friday: 6:30am through 9pm
Saturday: 7:30am through 9pm
Sunday: 6:30am - 5pm

St. Brigid Parish Center at St. Anthony Hall
Hours (effective June 3rd)
Sunday: 9:00 am to 12 noon
Monday and Friday: 9:30 am to 5:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday:
9:30 am to 9:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

The St. Brigid Parish Center at St. Anthony
Hall is located at 85 Post Avenue, diagonally
across the street from the Church.
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life at

Brigid’
Saint Brigid

Sacramental Life of our Parish

Baptism for children (under the age of 7) is celebrated in
English on the first three Sundays at 1 pm; in Spanish on
the last Sunday of the month at 1 pm; in Kreyol on the 3rd
Saturday at 1 pm. Parents attend a preparation session on
the first Monday of the month from 8 to 9:30 pm in the
church. Please call the Parish Center (334-0021) to make
arrangements to speak to one of our priests or deacons
about your child’s upcoming baptism.

Celebration of Marriage
Please call the Parish Center (334-0021) at least six
months in advance to make arrangements for an interview
with one of our parish deacons or priests who will meet
with the engaged couple, set the time and date of the
wedding, and make arrangements for our parish marriage
preparation program.

Rite of Christian Initiation
Adults who have never been baptized are prepared for the
reception of the sacraments of initiation (Baptism,
Eucharist and Confirmation) through the RCIA process.
Other adults may have already been baptized, but are
seeking to receive Eucharist and/or Confirmation. Those
interested in knowing more about the process of becoming
a full member of the Catholic Church are invited to call
Sister Ann Horn at 516-333-9434. Parents who have
school-aged children who have never been baptized are
also invited to speak to Sister Ann about their process of
preparation for these sacraments.

Sacraments of School Age Children
Our parish religious education program prepares children
for the celebration of the sacraments of Eucharist,
Reconciliation, and Confirmaton. The norm is that children receive a two-year preparation for Reconciliation and
Eucharist (normally celebrated in the second grade) and a
two-year preparation program for Confirmation (normally
celebrated in the eighth grade). Our religious education
program deepens the experience of faith and religious formation in the years betweeen the celebrations of these
sacraments.
Parents who have children older than first grade and are
seeking to have them receive the sacraments of Eucharist
(First Communion), Reconciliation or Confirmation are
asked to call the Religious Education office.

Communion to the Sick and Homebound
Anyone who is not able to attend Mass because of frailty,
chronic or temporary illness, or admission to hospice can
have Holy Communion brought to them at home on a
regular basis. Please call the parish office to make
arrangements for a lay minister to bring holy communion.

Care for those in need. . .

Parish Outreach Program
Our parish outreach program, located in the Father Schaefer
Outreach Building, provides a range of social services for
people of the local community. Joan Echausse, director of
Parish Outreach, is assisted by coordinators Lupe Ramirez
and Barbara Powell. Parish Outreach operates Monday to
Friday between 10 am and 3 pm. 516-334-0021, ext. 361.

Casa Mary Johanna, also located in the Father Schaefer
Outreach Building provides services and counseling. Yanira
Chacon is the coordinator of Casa Mary Johanna and can be
reached at 516-334-0021 ext 362

Our Parish Outreach Food Pantry is located in the
basement of the Father Schaefer Outreach Building (75 Post
Avenue). Hours of operation are: Monday (6pm - 8pm),
Tuesday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 1 pm - 3 pm), Wednesday
(10:30 am - 12 pm & 1 pm - 3 pm), Thursday (10:30 am - 12
pm & 6 pm - 8 pm), Friday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 1 pm - 3
pm). Ximena Aravena (516-334-0021 (ext 327) is the coordinator of our food pantry.
St. Brigid’s Attic Thrift Shop accepts/sells good, used
clothing, household articles and bric-a-brac at
affordable prices. Millie Lopez coordinates the Thrift Shop
at 178 Post Ave (876-0252). We're open Monday thru
Saturday from 10 am to 3 pm.

Ministry to the Bereaved
We reach out to those who have suffered the death of a loved
one. Rosemary Fischer coordinates our Bereavement
Ministry throughout the year. We also offer occasional
Bereavement Workshops with Dr. Lou Sabatini. Call 3340021 ext 333 for details.

Parish Regional School

Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope Regional School offers an
excellent education in the spirit of the Gospel for children
from Nursery to 8th Grade. Students are prepared for the
Sacraments of Penance, First Eucharist, and Confirmation.
Liturgies and Prayer Services are celebrated throughout the
school year. Programs are offered for a wide range of
student needs and interests. To arrange a visit, please call
the school office at 333-0580. Mr. Paul Clagnaz is the Principal. Father Tony Stanganelli and Father Thomas Arnao are
co-pastors. Visit our Website at www.stbolh.org.
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Directory of the Pastoral Staff

PARISH CLERGY 516-334-0021

PARISH OUTREACH 516-334-0021

Joan Echausse, Pastoral Associate for Parish Outreach
ext.308
e-mail: outreach@saintbrigid.net
Yanira Chacon-Lopez ext. 362
Casa Mary Johanna
e-mail: yanira@saintbrigid.net
Ximena Aravena, Saint Brigid’s Food Pantry - ext. 327
e-mail: ximena@saintbrigid.net
Barbara Powell, Saint Brigid’s Well - ext. 361
e-mail: barbarap@saintbrigid.net
Lupe Ramirez, Saint Brigid’s Well - ext. 335
e-mail: luper@saintbrigid.net

Father Anthony Stanganelli, pastor
e-mail: FatherTony@saintbrigid.net
Father Rony Fabien, associate pastor
e-mail: fatherrony@saintbrigid.net

Rev. Romulo C. Gomez, associate pastor
e-mail: fatherromulo@saintbrigid.net

Father Nesly Jean-Jacques SMM, associate pastor
e-mail: jeanjacques_nesly@yahoo.fr
Monsignor John Martin, in residence
e-mail: msgrjohn@saintbrigid.net
Deacon Darrell Buono
e-mail: deacondarrell@saintbrigid.net
Deacon Jim Morris

HAITIAN APOSTOLATE 516-334-0021

Deacon Frank Pesce
e-mail: deaconfrank@saintbrigid.net

Sister Cecilia FDM ext 357

Deacon Manuel J. Ramos
e-mail: rmanuelj@aol.com

FAITH FORMATION 516-334-0021 ext 352

e-mail: reled@saintbrigid.net
FAX # 516- 333-9438
Sister Ann Horn OP 334-0021 ext. 353
Pastoral Associate of Faith Formation
e-mail: sisterann@saintbrigid.net
Socorro Moreno 334-0021 ext. 355
Director of Religious Education
e-mail: socorro@saintbrigid.net

Maria Pineiro 334-0021 ext. 333
Office Manager
e-mail: maria@saintbrigid.net
Brandon Lee 334-0021 x365
Business Office Assistant
brandon@saintbrigid.net

SUPPORTING STAFF

Religious Education Office 334-0021 ext. 352
Barbara Budion and Rosemary Moreno
e-mail: reled@saintbrigid.net

PARISH ADMINISTRATION 516-334-0021
Fax: (516)430-7141
Robert Cammarata 334-0021 ext. 336
Pastoral Associate for Administration
e-mail: robc@saintbrigid.net

Susan Porteus Director of Music
e-mail: music@saintbrigid.net

Receptionists 334-0021– ext.300
Sylvia Almonte • Kris Marasca
Carla Escobar • Maria Cipollone • Gloria Wilson

Vince Buzzeo 334-0021 ext. 356
Coordinator of Youth Ministry
e-mail: youth@saintbrigid.net

Paul Clagnaz 333-0580
Principal of Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope School
e-mail: pclagnaz@stbolh.org

MUSIC MINISTRY: 516-334-0021 ext 311

School Office: 333-0580
Terri Ruggiero
e-mail: truggiero@stbolh.org

Weekend Church Sacristans
Tereso Reyes
Matthew Buono
Kent Evans
Claire Bua
Project Manager
Andy Murano 334-0021 ext. 305
e-mail: andym@saintbrigid.net
Church Custodian - 334-0021
Roberto Fernandez

Chris Tomitz - 334-0021 ext. 301
Business Office Assistant
e-mail: christ@saintbrigid.net
Carol Beck - ext. 351
Business Office Assistant

Special phone line for reporting allegations of sexual abuse by
church personnel and volunteers: (516) 594-9063
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Parish Ministries Coordinators

Altar Servers 334-0021

Bereavement 334-0021
Rosemary Fischer
Choir (Adult English) 334-0021 ext.311
Susan Porteus
Choir (10am - Youth) 334-0021 ext 311
Laura Naughton
Choir (Italian) 334-0021 ext. 311
Susan Porteus
Choir (Spanish 10:45) 334-0021
Guillermo Roman
Choir (Spanish Sat 7 pm)
Omar Chirinos 997-9054
Choir (Haitian) 334-0021
Yolette Solnave
CYO Sports
Gerard Gordon - 338-6640: gjgordon07@msn.com
Decorating Team
Lorraine Sherman - 333-6511
Eucharistic Ministers
Anna Moruzzi - 997-6860
Family Mass Committee
Deacon Darrell Buono - 516-334-0021 ext. 390
Folk Group (9:15am Mass)
Susan Porteus 334-0021
FOCCUS Inventory:
Sophie & Michael Mundy - 516-605-0152
Finance Council 334-0021 ext. 336
Matthew Cahill
Garden Club
Sheila Leonard
Senior Connections 334-0021
Barbara Fleming
Lectors
Katie Sheehan - 794-6388
Junior Lectors
Deacon Darrell Buono

Ministry of Consolation - 334-0021
Walter Wilczek
Ministry of Winter Grace 334-0021
Sister Julie Thompson
Ministry to Catholics of African Ancestry -334-0021
Charles Givens - caa@saintbrigid.net
Pastoral Council 334-0021
Father Anthony Stanganelli
Pastoral Formation Institute Parish Representatives:
Carleen Barten 640-5735
Pre-Cana Program:
Deacon Darrell & Diane Buono
Thinking of Becoming a Catholic?
Sr. Ann Horn, OP - 333-9434
Respect Life
Michael Posillico 626-8946
Rock Band 334-0021
Elissa Hanson
Rock Mass - 334-4755
Denise Pratesi & Chuck Cutolo: email: chukcutolo@aol.com
Rosary Altar Society 334-0021
Annette McGrath
Scouts (Boy Scouts/Cub scouts) Troop 469
Scoutmaster:
Girl Scouts
Harriet Gibaldi - 741-2550
Spiritual Direction 334-0021 Deacon Jim Morris
Carleen Barten lu28ke1@optonline.net or 516-640-5735
Ushers 334-0021
Charles Givens
ST. BRIGID
OUR LADY OF HOPE SCHOOL
Parent Association - (516) 621-1735
Mary Katz - pa@stbolh.org
School Board 333-0580
Lisa Kumbatovic - pa@stbolh.org
Fatima Prayer Cell - World Peace
Garol Spear - 516-414-7610

Organizations in Our Community
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Alcoholics Anonymous
292-3040
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Mary Hickey - 333-8594
Birthright
Emergency Hotline:1-800-550- 4900
Cursillo/Ultrea
Carleen Barten - 640-5735
Donatello Lodge #2559, Sons of Italy
Rae Lanzilotta - 334-0830
Durazzano Society
Domenick Mauro - President - 516-946-0576
Knights of Columbus (516) 334-2013
Thomas J. Callan, Grand Knight www.kofc1012.org

Maria SS Dell'Assunta Society
Glen Ullo - 516-790-1811
Marriage Encounter
Jim and Diane Popp - 516-794-0069
Prison Families Anonymous
Kent Evans - 732-3018
Retrouvaille (Marriage Support)
John & Linda Pisano - 516-532-3225
Saint Anthony Society
Phyllis Caggiano - 796-2928
Veterans of Foreign War
Westbury Senior Citizens
Maureen Droge - 334-5886

"St. Brigid Deli” on Post Avenue is NOT affiliated with St. Brigid Church in any way.
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Upcoming Events

Pray for World Peace

World Apostolate Fatima prayer cell, at St.
Brigid Church by the tabernacle.
Rosary at 7:00 pm every Monday.
Mass for world peace every last Monday
of the month.
Please come and pray for World Peace.
Shalom • Pax • Pace • Mir • Peace
For more information, call G. Spear
at 516-414-7610

Maria SS. Dell’Assunta Society

On Saturday evening Oct. 13th at 7:00 pm we
will be celebrating our 85th Columbus Day
Dinner Dance and 85th Anniversary of our
dedication of the Dell’Assunta Hall, 373
Maple Ave., Westbury.
We will be honoring John Buffolino, Theresa
Brady, Domenic and Antoinette Mauro.

OIur menu will consit of a prime rib dinner
with wine, beer and soda, coffee and cake.
We will have music for your dancing and
listening pleasure by the Two Italian Joe’s!

To make your reservations, pleae call one of
the following: Mary Ann DiGuiseppi (516308-3860); Pearl Genzale (516-933-8211);
Terry Brady (516-334-4218) Pleae make
checks payable to the Maria SS. Dell’Assunta
Society for $45 per person for members and
$50 for non-members.

Remembering Our Parish...

Want a great way to remember
St. Brigid’s Church?
You can, by naming St. Brigid’s directly in
your will or living trust. A gift to us in your
will or trust affirms your everlasting
commitment to the Parish’s life and works.
You can instruct your attorney to use this
wording:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to St.
Brigid R.C. Church, with offices at 85 Post
Ave., Westbury, NY 11590, the sum of
$________ to be used for its most urgent
needs.
As an alternative, you can make a gift of
what remains in your estate or living trust after
all other bequests and expenses have been paid:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to St.
Brigid R.C. Church, with offices at 85 Post
Ave., Westbury, NY 11590, all the rest, residue
and remainder of my estate (trust) to be used
for its most urgent needs.
For more info
about remembering
Saint Brigid’s in your
will or living trust,
contact Rob C. @
516-334-0021 x336.

Immigration Services

Immigration Services from Catholic
Charities are held on the 4th Wednesday of the
month from 10:30 am to 1:00 pm. at Parish
Outreach Services at the Schaefer Center.
The consultation fee is $30.00
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Lt.

We pray for those who are sick. . .

Shannon Kula
Emily Shaw
Richard Kuntzler
Michael Higgins
Mary Murphy
Fred Haynes
Michael Caplice
Rose Cangialosi
Evelyn Whittington
Giuseppe Sposito
Francesca Posillico
Michael Caplice
Rose Cangialosi
Anthony D;Arienzo
Janeen D’Angelo
Anita Peduto
Ann Benedick
Rose Kaluka
Kenneth Ducalo
Catherine Dillon

Michael Pereia
Sean Pokress
Steven Cintron
Joseph Michael Dwyer
John Jiminez
Joan Marie Young
Jackie & Jane F.
Diane Fuller Lamparter
Frank Bernano
Edward Sikorski
Frances Sikorski
Iona Cino
George Davis
Susan Carlsen
Mike Nova
Eva Klass
Yolanda Tirado
Michael P. Caplan
Gwen Thompson
Carol Callahan

Carley Barten
Denise Pratesi
Kwame Toshambe
Linda Seubert
Richard Haemmerle
Tina Haemmerle
Thomas Haemmerle
Vincent Mannetta
Cathy Mannetta
Lawrence Marquez
JoAnn Dimasso
Bob Leo
Diane Ortore
Albert Davide
Jean Jacaruso
Tom Freytag
Joann Kearney
Danny Nadolny
Joan Echausse
Christine Clancy

Chris Caplice
Frank Mascia
Ed Lopez
Gordon Shaw
Bette Cuevas
Mary Grace Cinelli
Domenic Mazza
Maritza Mazza
Rose Mazza
Josephine Marno
Theresa F.
Michael F.
Paul Henning
Sharon Faucett
Michael Gallo
Sabrina Gallo
Ava Sheridan
Diana Ramone
Carmela Diez
Julie Knight

Due to space limitations, names placed on the sick list will remain for four weeks. Please
call the parish office to remove or add a loved one.

We pray for those who have died. . .

Mark Kim, Giuseppe Capricchione, Mary Anne Elliott, Giuseppe Taormina, Gabriel Guerriero
and Frank Virgilio

We pray for those who serve in the military. . .
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Sgt. Jason Howland, National Guard Army
Rigoberto Castro, USMC
Sgt. Victor Raynoso, USMC
Master Sgt. Stephen Eagnelli, USAF
Lt. Col. Charles J. Tulaney, USMC
Thomas Ruse, LCpl, USMC
Sgt. Craig Clark, US Army
James Eugene, US Marine
Adam C. Belding, SPC US Army in Korea
Alvin Jordan
Andrew Lyons
Jim Arbelaez, US Marine
Neil Falls Percifull, US Army
Richard Bush, US Army
Mike Tarsa, LTC US Marine
Steven Federlien, Navy Reservist
James E. Geiselman, US Army in Afghanistan
Christopher Ponsot
Major James McLean
US Army Sergeant John Patrick Riffle
Chao Li, US Army
Johanna Romero, US Marine
Staff Sgt. Christopher Schultz, US Army
Kenneth Furst, USMC
2nd Lt. Kurth McDermott, USMC
Sgt. Madzsima Nerestant, USMC
Lawrence Marquez, US. Army
Master Sgt. Jill Agront
Staff Sgt. Edwin Philip Julean USMC in Afghanistan
Lucky Isaac Jacques, USP US Army in Iraq
Staff Sgt. Rodney Agustin, USMC
Corp. Jerry Kubis, US Marine
1st Lt. Brendan T. Echausse, US Army
Sgt. Robert Thomas Ludwig, US Army
Lt. Cody McDonald in Afghanistan
Sgt. 1st Class Sean Schenck, US Army in Germany
Christopher Counts, U.S. Marine in Afghanistan
Jarrett Corbin, US Navy in Japan
Major Matthew Kessler, US Marine
Sr, Chief Brian Berretta, US Navy
Vladimir Julin, US Navy Petty Officer
Neale John Marquez, US Marine
SR Charles Zaino, USN
Matthew Cote, US Marine
2nd Lt. Conor Simons, US Army
Nicholas Farino, US Army
Hunter Margolnick, US Marine Corp
Danilo Del Pino, Jr., US Army in Germany
E2 Demetrios Vrahnas - 4th Infantry Division - U.S. Army - Afghanistan
Hajin Choi, USMC
ˇThomas Del Pino, US Army
Lt. Jessica Serafin - US Navy in Kabul, Afghanistan
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We Celebrate the Sacraments
September 24 thru 28, 2018

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
7:00 am Mass
Charles C. Roy &
family

7:00 am Mass
Raymond Gallagher
9:00 am Mass
Carolyn Kilgallen
12:10 pm Mass
William Lopez
Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

7:00 am Mass
Angelito Marquez
9:00 am Mass
Alex Smith

9:00 am Mass
Living & deceased
12:10 pm Mass
members of Lesnick
family
Christopher St. Pierre
12:10 pm Mass
Bob D’Andrea
8:00 pm Mass
Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Saturday September 29th

5:00 pm ..(Church)

7:00 pm...(Church)

Luis Murillo

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

7:00 am Mass
Beverly Kearney

7:00 am Mass
Jovencio Mercado

9:00 am Mass
Denise Vascellaro

9:00 am Mass
Joseph & Mary Byrne

12:10 pm Mass
Ellen Palmer

12:10 pm Mass
Robert T. Kachianas

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Saturday
8:00 am Mass
Novena Mass

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
(Confession)

Intentions: Angela Zampini
Priest: Fr. Martin
Intentions: Melida Felipa, Perez Herrera, Juana Marifil
Priest: Fr. Romulo

Sunday September 30th

7:00 am...(Church) ....... Intentions: Souls in Purgatory
Priest: Fr. Rony
7:30 am...(Chapel)........ Intentions: Emilio Rodriguez
Priest: Romulo
8:30 am...(Church).......... Intentions: Michele D’Alessandro, Antonio Franzella, Maria & Frank Gesvele, Giovanna Simone
Priest: Fr. Tony
9:15 am...(Chapel)......... Intentions: Judith Sandoval
Priest: Fr. Rony
10:00 am...(Church)...... Intentions: Patrick McFadden
Priest: Fr. Martin
10:45 am...(Chapel)....... Intentions: Alex Araya
Priest: Fr. Romulo
11:30 am...(Church)........ Intentions: Anthony Juliano, Thomas Kennedy, Dorothy M. Keegan, Joseph Strada, Stanley Kutt,
Diane Fierro-Baker
Priest: Fr. Martin
2:30 pm ...(Church)........ Intentions: Carmen Senatus, Michael Mocombe
Priest: Fr. Nesly
6:00 pm ...(Chapel)..... Intentions: Elaine Pratesi
Priest: Fr. Tony

Other Memorials for the Week

With the gift of candles we lovingly remember...

With the gift of altar flowers we lovingly remember...

With the gift of bread and wine we lovingly remember...

Please call the rectory
office to memorialize
candles, flowers, or
bread and wine for the
week in memory of a
loved one.
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Breaking Open the Word

Gospel Reflection

Reflecting on next Sunday’s Gospel before you come to Mass can bring
Questions
so much more meaning to your experience of liturgy. Here’s the Gospel
for next Sunday. How does this Gospel touch your life?
• Think of a time you
were ignored because
you didn’t belong.
September 23rd - Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48
• Think of the people
At that time, John said to Jesus,
God has placed in your
"Teacher, we saw someone driving out demons in your name,
life as partners in your
and we tried to prevent him because he does not follow us."
job, your family, your
Jesus replied, "Do not prevent him.
friends.
There is no one who performs a mighty deed in my name
who can at the same time speak ill of me.
Some Questions for
For whoever is not against us is for us.
Anyone who gives you a cup of water to drink
Families & Children
because you belong to Christ,
• Think of someone you
amen, I say to you, will surely not lose his reward.
know who is not
accepted by others.
"Whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me to sin,
What can you do to
it would be better for him if a great millstone
include them?
were put around his neck
and he were thrown into the sea.
• What is their gift that
If your hand causes you to sin, cut it off.
others do not accept.
It is better for you to enter into life maimed
than with two hands to go into Gehenna,
into the unquenchable fire.
And if your foot causes you to sin, cut if off.
It is better for you to enter into life crippled
than with two feet to be thrown into Gehenna.
And if your eye causes you to sin, pluck it out.
Better for you to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye
than with two eyes to be thrown into Gehenna,
where 'their worm does not die, and the fire is not quenched.'"
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Jesus encourages us to be inclusive. When we exclude others, just
because they “don’t belong” we let ourselves fall from grace or lead
others away from God. What matters most is that God’s work is
done by all who commit themselves to Him. Being on the “inside”
is not a guarantee. It is our actions and our deeds, and those of others that keep us close to God.

Scripture texts are taken from the New
American Bible with Revised New
Testament and Revised Psalms ©1991,
1986,1970 Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, Washington DC and used by
permission of the copyright owner. All
rights reserved.
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Sunday
Morning

Being the greatest isn’t all that great.

POST
Another inspiring retreat
day planned for the women
of our parish

The Saint Brigid’s Women’s
Bethany Group will be hosting
the 2nd annual Bethany retreat
day on Saturday, November 3rd
at St. Brigid’s Our Lady of Hope
School. Last year at our first
Bethany Retreat Day, the women
who attended experienced the
heartfelt need to make time in
our “Martha world” for some
“Mary time.” This year our
theme is discovering why Mary
and Joseph said YES! Save the
date, invite your friends and
watch future bulletins for details
.

A saint for our time and
our community.

On October 14, Pope Francis will
be canonizing Oscar Romero, the
Salvadoran archbishop who was
assassinated while saying Mass
at the Hospital of Divine
Providence on March 24,1980.
Members of our own Hispanic
community who come from El
Salvador know the preaching and
courage of Archbishop Romero
and some even have personal
memories of this holy man of
God. Our own Yanira Chacon of
outreach ministry Casa Mary
Johanna will be attending the
canonization that will be taking
place at Saint Peter’s Basilica.
We will be planning numerous
events here in the parish at the
end of October to celebrate the
life of Romero and to ask for his
saintly intercession upon our
community of Saint Brigid’s.

More windows return to
our church on October 1

E-mail Father Tony: FatherTony@saintbrigid.net

In today’s gospel, Jesus catches the disciples arguing
about who is the greatest. The irony in the scene is that this heated
discussion immediately follows the tender moment when Jesus has
poured out his anguished heart about his own impending rejection and
crucifixion by the authorities. He who lovingly abases himself for the
sake of us all now has to listen to his closest allies arguing about
greatness.

Aside from the irony in the scene, one wonders what were the criteria
which the apostles would have used to measure their greatness? The one
who was the best listener. . . the one who could repeat all eight
Beatitudes. . . the one who was the most reliable. . . the one who was the
strongest bodyguard to keep the crowds from pressing in on Jesus which of these makes an apostle “the greatest”? The list seems rather
silly, doesn’t it? But so too are our measures of greatness. Jobs and
careers, colleges and university degrees, household income,
neighborhood we live in or car we drive, the shoes and accessories we
own. . . are our standards of greatness all that sublime in the end?

Jesus has only one criteria, and maybe in light of the superficial things
we so value, his criteria is most profound: serve the needs of all. As I
reflect upon this measure of greatness, the words that strike my heart are
the words “of all.” There are many - perhaps too many - needy people
out there. I can’t tell whose needs are legitimate and whose are not. I
can’t tell when someone’s urgency is really important in the big picture. I
can’t even begin to prioritize whose needs should get first response?

Maybe we can catch a glimpse of Jesus’ strategy here. The impossibility
of being everyone’s servant brings home the clear and indisputable fact
that I will never be very successful in my pursuit of greatness. At best, I
am a mediocre servant, doing my best, sometimes selfish, sometimes not
very wise or prudent, in how I extend myself to the needy in my midst.
To be the servant of all? Impossible - there are too many people and
situations that just fall into the cracks. So why does Jesus pose such an
elusive and unreachable standard? Maybe the whole point of being a
disciple is to recognize, in humility, I will never be “great” at all of this.
But then again, in the end, it was never about me and my greatness in the
first place. As long as I keep making everything “all about me,” I will
never be a true disciple.

So, in the end, I serve. Do I serve well? Do I serve all? Do I serve with
patience? Do I posses inner joy in my acts of service? I will never be the
greatest. But I will try to be faithful as best I can.
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Outreach

Come! Share Faith, Time, Talent and Love!
St. Brigid Parish Outreach’s Food Pantry, “The
Well” and “Casa Mary Johanna”, now located in
the Schaefer Parish Center (second floor) are in
need of volunteers to help staff the two offices:
Help....

1) The “Waiting Room” (1st floor) to welcome,
sign-in and direct our clients to the Food Pantry,
“Well” or “Casa Mary Johanna” offices...

(2) “The Well” (2nd floor) to assist Coordinators
Barbara Powell and Lupe Ramirez in interviewing
and completing paperwork for those in need...

(3) “Casa Mary Johanna” (2nd floor) to assist
Coordinator Yanira Chacon-Lopez with youngsters
in the “After-School Tutoring Program” held on
Tuesdays and THursdays from 3:00 to 5:00 pm at
the “Yes, We Can!” Community Center in New Cassel, New “A.S.P.” tutoring will begin on Tuesday,
September 25, 2018.

At Parish Outreach, Jesus shows Himself to us in
the faces of mothers with young children, of aged
grandmothers raising grandchildren with love and
wisdom, but never enough resources; in the
homeless, sleeping in cars and park benches; in the
elderly and disabled, whose monthly Social Security
checks just don’t cover expenses; in the immigrant
seeking a small “where-with-all”, justice and God’s
blessing.
These are the faces of Jesus who come to us - whom
Parish Outreach welcomes and blesses! And Jesus
asks us to respond to every hunger in our corner of
the world and to the hunger of the human heart!
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We now reach out to the faces of Jesus in our parish
family, asking men and women to pray and discern
volunteering and to come forth as volunteers to
assist in the Food Pantry, “The Well” and “Casa
Mary Johanna’s” needs.

Food Pantry Hours
Ximena Aravena, Director

Monday and Thursday: 6:-00 to 8:00 pm
Thursday Only: 10:30 to 12:00 noon
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday:
10:30 am to 12 noon
and 1:00 to 3:00 pm.
The “Well” Hours

10:30 to 12:00 pm and 1:00 to 3:00 pm
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
“Casa Mary Johanna” Hours

9:30 am to 1:00 pm Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday
9:30 am to 3:00 pm Friday
PLEASE CONTACT:
516-334-0021 ext. 361 for “The Well”
(Barbara Powell or Lupe Ramirez)

516-334-0021 ext. 362 for “Casa Mary Johanna”
(Yanira Chacon-Lopez)

516-334-0021 ext. 327 for “Food Pantry”
(Ximena Aravena)
We thank you and we bless you -- in tender
thought and prayer -- for praying and discerning
to be a volunteer!
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St. Brigid/Our Lady of Hope
Regional School
.63-6<;05.
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Enjoy
Spanish
Charismatic
Group
Tuesdays
Chapel
7:30 pm
Healing
Mass
Every
third
Tuesday of
the month
7:30 pm
Chapel

Catholic
Charities
offers
services on
4th Wed.
of the
month.
Consultation
$30
Please
donate
food to
St. Brigid’s
Food
Pantry!
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Casa Mary Johanna
1-516-334-0021 Ext.362

- ¿Necesita una carta de la
iglesia para algún trámite legal.

Comunidad
Hispana
de Santa
Brigida

Invitaciones
Ministerio de Canto
- Misa sábados 7:00 p.m. Iglesia Post Ave. Ensayo Miércoles 4:30 p.m.
Encargado Omar Chirinos 516-997-9054. - Misa Domingos 10:45 am. Capilla
de la Escuela. Encargados Ricardo Ossando 516.280.3316 y Caminando Con
Jesus - Juana Rodriguez - 516-589-5093
- Misa Domingos 12:15 pm. Capilla de la Escuela. Ensayo Sábados 4 pm.

Llene el censo parroquial para Encargado Guillermo Román 516-334-7094
obtener esta carta. Censo
disponible en la oficina parro- Grupo de Oración Carismático invita a la reunión todos los martes, iniciando
con el Santo Rosario en la Capilla a las 7:30 pm.
quial.

- ¿Necesita un identificación de Misa de Sanación y Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento Tercer martes del
la parroquia? Presentar un
mes 7:30 pm en la Capilla.
documento de su país de origen.

(Pasaporte, acta de nacimiento
ó tarjeta de elector). Se
Avisos
agradece una donación.
Caridades Católicas ofrece Servicios de Inmigración
Inscripciones Para Bautismos
Llamar
inmediatamente a
Sra. María Piñeiro
(516-334-0021, X333)

Oficina de Asistencia Social, Iglesia en Post Ave. El cuarto miércoles de cada
mes a partir de las 10:00 am. Atención en orden de llegada. $30 consulta.

O visitarla en la Oficina Parroquial
El Centro de Educación
Religiosa
Inscripciones para
Catecismo y Primera
Comunion, para
mayores información favor
llamar al tel #334-0021 ext.
#355 (español).

Outreach. “The Attic” necesita:
- Ropa limpia y en buen estado de bebé y niño. 178 Post Ave. Thrift Shop
Millie Lopez 516-455-3556.
“The Well” necesita voluntarios bilingües 1.516.334.0021
Ext.308 con Joan
Hermanos Ayudémonos Unos A Otros
Necesidades en la Despensa de Comida. 516-334-0021 ext. 327 Ximena
Favor traiga comida no perecedera a la misa y depositela en la canasta
que esta disponible. Que Dios le bendiga por su generosidad.
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Comunidad Hispana
de Santa Brigida

Domingo XXV Del Tiempo Ordinario. Ciclo B.
“Si No Nos Vovemos Como Niños, No
Recibiremos El Reino De Dios”

Es extraño lo que ha hecho Jesús en el Evangelio
de hoy. Ha puesto como modelo a un niño. Eso
no es habitual. Los niños se suelen presenter
como objetos de preocupación y desvelos, como
capital de esperanza para el futuro, como centro
del afecto, como capital de esperanza para el futuro, como centro del afecto familiar, pero no
como modelos…Los jóvenes, los viejos, la mujer,
etc .pueden ser modelos de vida, según las culturas. Pero Jesús ha puesto como modelo a un
niño. Con ello nos entrega una gran lección de
comportamiento humano y de espiritualidad Cristiana.
El gesto de Jesús hay que situarlo en el contexto
de su discurso. Los Apóstoles discuten quién era
el más importante. La discusión no es nueva para
ningún grupo humano. Ni siquiera para los grupos de la Iglesia. no se produce siempre en términos explícitos, pero está latente en hechos y
actitudes. En la raíz del egoísmo humano está el
ser el más importante, el primero.
Curiosamente Jesús no destruye este instinto, sino
que le da una orientación radicalmente nueva.
¿Quieren ser importantes, los primeros? Entonces, “quien quiera ser el primero, que sea el último de todos y el servidor de todos”. Y presenta
a un niño como modelo de esto.

El gran tema del Evangelio, que los últimos serán
los primeros y los primeros los últimos, es el nuevo
criterio que Jesús establece para medir a los hombres. Ante tal revolución de valores, no es extraño
entonces que un niño sea modelo.
Jesús quiere insistir en que las características del
niño deben darse, como actitud de espíritu, en
nuestra relación con el Padre. La relación con el
Padre es el gran criterio escondido para hacer de alguien primero o último. Esta relación no es de
poder, ni riqueza, ni de sabiduría humana, y es por
eso que estos modelos y criterios son insuficientes.
La relación con el Padre es filial, y los niños nos
enseñn, con su actitud, cómo debemos cultivarlas.
La actitud de un niño con sus padres y con el
mundo es un sacramento de nuestra actitud con el
Padre.
El niño espera todo de sus padre. Se siente limitado, incapaz de subsistir por sí mismo. El niño
confía ciegamente en ellos; se siente amado por
ellos. Está lleno de defectos e inconstancias, pero
sabe que siempre lo comprenden y perdonan,
Cuenta más con la fidelidad de sus padres que con
la propia. No tiene pretensiones. El problema de ser
o no importante, de ser el primero o el último, no le
interesa. Su relación filial es lo que cuenta.
El niño está siempre en actitud de recibir, de aprender de los demás y del mundo. Es capaz de admirar,
de sorprenderse. De crecer con su relaciones y contactos. Se presenta y actúa como es, es esencialmente auténtico. Simple y sin doblez.

Despensa de Comida
Horario al público:
Lunes 6 - 8 pm
Martes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Miércoles 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Jueves 10:30 am - 12 pm y 6 - 8 pm
Viernes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
(516) 334-0021 ext. 327 - Ximena Aravena

The Well
Horario al público:
Lunes, Martes y Miércoles
10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Jueves cerrado
Viernes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Barbara Powell y Lupe Ramirez(516) 334-0021 ext.
361 & 335

Father Schaefer Outreach Center
75 Post Ave. (al frente de la Iglesia de piedra) (516) 334-0021 .
Casa Mary Johanna
Ofrecemos los siguientes servicios: - Clases de inglés
- Ayuda a los niños con sus tareas escolares (en periodo lectivo).
- Tarjetas de identificación
Llamenos (516) 334-0021 ext. 362, (puede dejar mensaje) Coordinadora Sra. Yanira Chacón-López.
Lunes, Martes, Miercoles - 9:30 am to 1:00 pm. Viernes - 9:30 am to 3:00 pm
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Comunità Italiana

Sacra Famiglia

Il Comitato ringrazia tutti I gruppi della Sacra
Famiglia per aver aderito alla messa di inizio
anno di preghiera.
Il gruppo della Sacra Famiglia e’ uno dei primi
gruppi fondati e lo spirito di preghiera che unisce
tutti I membri e’ di esempio per tutti soprattutto
in questi tempi dove la nostra fede e’ messa a
dura prova.
Come ben sappiamo San Giovanni Paolo II era il
promotore della Famiglia, considerata cellula
vitale per la Chiesa.
Ricordiamo alcuni passi della Lettera alle
famiglie 2 scritta dallo stesso Santo in occasione
dell’anno della famiglia impartito nel 1994.

“Con l’Incarnazione il Figlio di Dio si è unito in
certo modo ad ogni uomo”, ciò è avvenuto
proprio “a cominciare dalla famiglia”. “Il Figlio
Unigenito, Dio da Dio, Luce da Luce, è entrato
nella storia degli uomini attraverso la famiglia”.
“Il mistero divino dell’incarnazione”, “la Via
della Chiesa” (Giovanni Paolo II, Lettera alle
famiglie, 2).
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La preghiera fa sì che il Figlio di Dio dimori in
mezzo a noi: « Dove sono due o tre riuniti nel
mio nome, io sono in mezzo a loro » (Mt 18, 20).
Questa Lettera alle Famiglie vuole essere
innanzitutto una supplica rivolta a Cristo perché
resti in ogni famiglia umana; un invito a Lui,
attraverso la piccola famiglia dei genitori e dei
figli, ad abitare nella grande famiglia delle
nazioni, affinché tutti, insieme con Lui,

possiamo dire in verità: « Padre nostro »!
Bisogna che la preghiera diventi l'elemento
dominante dell'Anno della Famiglia nella
Chiesa: preghiera della famiglia, preghiera per
la famiglia, preghiera con la famiglia.
L'amore, con cui Dio « ha tanto amato il
mondo » (Gv 3, 16), l'amore con cui Cristo «
ha amato sino alla fine » tutti e ciascuno
(Gv 13, 1), rende possibile rivolgere questo
messaggio ad ogni famiglia, « cellula » vitale
della grande ed universale « famiglia » umana.
Buon Lavoro a tutti!!

Messa Memoriale

Martedi 25 settembre alle 7:30 di
sera in chiesa sara’ celebrata la
messa memoriale in ricordo di
Giuseppina Posillico in Desiderio,
scomparsa di recente.

Per vedere le foto degli eventi organizzati dal Comitato Italiano o futuri eventi in programma,
consultate la pagina: Facebook: Italian Community of St. Brigid
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Kominote
Ayisyén

Twenty Fifth ordinary Time B, 2018

Frères, Soeurs et amis(es), à travers la liturgie
de ce jour, Jésus vient d’annoncer une seconde
fois sa passion après que Pierre ait fait sa
profession de foi à césarée Philippe. Ainsi, les
apôtres s’établissent dans une sorte de silence
gêné , ils avaient peur de l’interroger.
Et ce qui est invraisemblable, c’est que,
pendant Jésus pense à sa mort, eux songent
aux “bonnes places”. Il est bien vrai que Dieu
est le Premier, le plus Grand, mais c’est le
‘’premier dans le service”, “le premier dans
l’amour serviteur”. Il est vraiment le Tout
Puissant, mais c’est la toute puissance “service
jusqu’au bout”.
Frères et Soeurs, prenons le temps de contempler Jésus qui met un enfant au milieu de la
communauté chrétienne. Il le caressait et l’embrassait. Il le fait par devant nous tous afin de
nous faire comprendre que la grandeur du
chrétien se mesure à la qualité du service qu’il
rend aux plus petits , aux plus défavorisés.
Ainsi, Jésus bouscule en profondeur l’ordre
établi où l’homme a toujours tendance de
rechercher la force , la considération, le prestige, les honneurs, les avantages, où il lutte de
façon incessante avec les autres en vue de les
dominer, de s’assurer la richesse , ou bien pour
avoir le pouvoir.
En ce dimanche, demandons au Seigneur de
nous apprendre à cultiver l’humilité et à nous
mettre au service de nos frères.

Haitian-American Apostolate

• Chak dimanch, nou genyen lamès an Kreyol a 2h30
PM, epi lames an fransè a, dènye dimanch chak mwa.

• Chak samdi a 3hPM nan Lekòl pawas”Our Lady of
Hope”, Sr. Cécilia Duchesne, FDM, ap tann tout
timoun ki gen laj 3 lane pou rivé 6 lané nan
fòmasyon ki ap fèt pou yo.
• Madam Joceline Charles okipe Jèn yo ki gen laj 13
lane pou rive 18 lane. N’ap ankouraje tout paran yo
pou mennen timoun yo nan reyinyon, epi ankouraje
jèn yo tou pou vini patisipe.

• N’ap fè tout fanmy yo konnen ke genyen “baptèm”
chak twazyèm samedi nan mwa yo. Fòk nou pa bliye
ke lè nap chwazi marenn ak parenn yo, fòk yo se
katolik, epi fòk yo konnen vini legliz.
Pou nou ka pran randevou Sr.Cécilia rele li nan
nimero sa yo 516 997-8727 or 516 333-8795.
• Chak samdi swa apati 7h PM nou genyen “lapriyè
karismatik” nan chapèl lekol St.Brigid la.
Chak dezyèm samedi lapriyè karismatik la ak
expozisyon Sen sakreman fèt nan legliz apati 8h30
PM. Nap tan nou tout.

• Pou tout aktivite pelerinaj yo ak lapriyè karismatik
yo, rele Carismène Estimé nan nimero:
516 770 3248.
• Tout moun ki genyen proje “marye”, “reprann
lakominyon”, “konfime”, se pou yo rele Sr.Cécilia
nan nimero saa: 516 333 8795

• Pa bliye ranpli “Census la”, nou tout ki ta renmen
anregistre pou vini mamb youn nan kominote yo.
N’ap jwenn ti livrè saa le nou apènn rantre legliz la
ak nan biwo pawas. N’ap pran li, nap ranpli
infomasyon yo mande nou yo . Epi nap remet bay
secretè ki nan biwo a. lap fè swivi tout bagay pou nou
epi konsa nap vini mamb.
• Chak premye samedi nan chak mwa, “asosye
Monfoten” gen lames nan “Shrine Our lady of
Island” , Eastport ak tout mamb yo apati 2h PM. Tout
fidèl yo invite tou. Nap tan nou tout.
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Around St. Brigid
The Order Sons and Daughters of Italy in America

We invite you to join us on Wednesday, October 3rd at the Westbury Recreation Center, 360 Post
Avenue at 6:30 pm as we celebrate our Culture and Heritage. This is done each year in the month of
October. We are proud of our heritage and we love to celebrate it and the best way is with food,
Italian HOME cooked food. Each of our members bring in their specialty food and we all share it.
We are inviting you to come join us and help us to celebrate by having dinner with us. We are going
to eat and then we will show the old time movie Three Coins In The Fountain. A classic movie
filmed in the streets of Rome back in the 50’s. The movie is 1 hour, 40 minutes long. We will start
dinner at 6:30 pm. There is no charge for this. We are asking you to call if you are joining us. This
is very important and the deadline is September 27th.
Call:
Annette Lankewish 933-7393 or Judy Wander 328-2495

Every lodge across America celebrates in some way. We have 60
lodges in New York State alone. We all celebrate in one way or another. Any questions please call the numbers listed above.
Benvenuti.

Rae Lanzilotta

“DESERT BREAD LECTURE SERIES” – A JOURNEY THROUGH THE
GREAT ARTS OF CATHOLICISM.
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at the
Join the
Friends of the Seminary for a workshop series presented by Professor Annabelle Moseley.
at
the
Each session nourishes faith through presentations on the classic Catholic Arts (Visual Arts, Music,
Literature). Lecture concludes with a delicious shared meal, so we may break bread in community of
faith. Bring optional canned good to donate to local pantry to feed others. In an all-too-hectic and secular world, it can be a desert out there! “Desert Bread” offers the sustenance of following Pope Saint
John Paul II’s call to “make your life a masterpiece,” as we discover through the Catholic arts how our
lives can be transformed into works of art, too. Sundays from 2 to 4:30 pm; September 23, 30, October 14, December 2; $25 per session/$90 for all four in advance. Reservations required: Seminary Development Office, (631) 423-0483 x 102; bmalone@icseminary.edu.
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Religious Education
Why Not Sponsor a Child in our Religious
Education Program?

Last year, our parishioners gave more than
$ 5,407 for this purpose which assisted 42 families!
This year, so far generous parishioners have given $ 2,740 - Many Thanks!
Dear Friends,

If you would like to make a difference in one child's life in St. Brigid, would you
consider sponsoring a child in the Religious Education Program?

Several families are unable to send their children for religious education. These families
are plagued by temporary unemployment, working two jobs at or below minimum
wage, or only working part-time. Other issues are the size of their families & medical
issues that affect the breadwinner or other family members.

Any amount would be greatly appreciated. Usually, the registration fee is about $160
per child. Again, you may not be able to contribute that amount, so any amount would
be greatly received.
It’s easy to do - write a check to “St. Brigid Religious Ed Scholarship Fund”
In Christ - Sister Ann Horn, O.P. and Socorro Moreno Directors of Religious Education

Make Your Secure
Religious Ed. Scholarship Donation Online:
Go to:
http://saintbrigid.net/faith-formation/religious-education

Scroll down to the Scholarship section and click on the Religious Education
DONATION button. (Donate whatever amount you choose. The average cost for
one child = $160.00)
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

(516)333-0580

www.stbolh.org
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Mr. Paul P. Clagnaz, Principal pclagnaz@stbolh.org.

Catholic Ministries Appeal

!

Learning from Saint Teresa of Calcutta
This month, we celebrated the feast day of Saint Teresa of Calcutta. She was such an influential
ZRPDQZKRWRXFKHGWKHOLYHVRIVRPDQ\SHRSOH«DQGFRQWLQXHVWRGRVRHYHQQRZ6KH
reminds us that we are all called to be the Hands of ChULVW¶V0HUF\ in our communities today.
We need not be in the streets of Calcutta to do good for our brothers and sisters in Christ. We
can help our community here on Long Island through the 2018 Catholic Ministries Appeal.
Your gift to the Catholic Ministries Appeal will help more than 600,000 of our sisters and brothers
receive support and assistance from the funds shared through the CMA each year. It is rare that
just one person or one parish could touch this many lives. The CMA brings us beyond the
individual, the group and the parish and unites us as one Church of Long Island.
Saint Teresa of Calcutta, pray for us!

The Catholic Ministries Appeal is
Stewardship in Action!
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School of Missionary Disciples

at the
at the
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What Should I Do?
Difficult Situation
QUESTION:
What to do when someone approaches you for help
or for money in church or the parking lot.

Our Saint Brigid Pastoral Staff is often asked this very well intended question. This is a challenging
situation, because as faithful followers of Jesus, our tendencey is to want to help anyone who is in
need. Yet, we live in a complex society! Simply handing out money can be relatively easy, but sadly,
often serves as a “band-aid” to the larger problem. As Gospel people, we are always called to be--”the
more of the Gospels”.
Our parish family cares deeply about those less fortuante. For that reason, we have St. Brigid Parish
Outreach, initiated by Father Fred Schaefer in 1976 and presently has 75 parishioners volunteering
their “time, talent and treasure” five days weekly. Volunteer case interviewers / Managers are trained
by Catholic Charities in interviewing skills, need assessment, priorities of needs and resources. They
compassionately listen and draw upon their training and faith to respond appropriately on behalf of
our parish.

Some cases are easy, some are challenging and difficult. Each person who requests assistance is met
without judgment, treated with compassion and assured confidentiality. Information is verified, and
assistance may take the form of food, minor financial assistance, or information and referrals. Plans
are established, and the goal of each case is to return the person to independent living with dignity. It
is not always easy, especially when the appropriate parish response is to offer what is needed rather
than requested. Sometimes “tough love” is the most caring and appropriate response.

We strongly suggest that you refer any person requesting assistance, especially money, to Parish
Outreach. Should the person express that Parish Outreach does not help, please understand that there
are two sides to each story. Our parish always goes the extra mile to recommend and provide the most
appropriate assistance, often seeking the counsel and involvement of suitable professionals.

Thank you for your heartfelt concern as well as your understanding, cooperation and compassionate
generosity!
at the

at the

™ Ximena, Barbara, Lupe, Yanira and Joan
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hy not join the 200+ parish families who now
give electronicallly to St. Brigid’s!

101 Maple Avenue, Westbury NY 11590
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Mr. Paul P. Clagnaz, Principal pclagnaz@stbolh.org.

Noteworthy Happenings
Worldwide Marriage Encounter The fruit of righteousness is sown in peace for those who cultivate peace.
Find peace in your marriage by attending a Worldwide
Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are
Nov 16-18, 2018 in Huntington, NY and Feb 8-10,
2019 in Huntington, NY. For more information, call
John & Toni Torio at 877-697-9963 or visit them at
www.wwmeli.org..

Chinese Auction Friday, October 5th, Helen
Butler Hall, 565 Albany Avenue, Amityville,
NY 11701. All are welcome to view and
purchase basket tickets on Friday Octover 5th
from 12 to 4 pm Or join us for dinner from
6:30 to 10 pm. Dinner $45 pp or table of ten
$400. Donate new items that can be used in or
added to baskets created by us. All donations
can be delivered to Dominican Village or a
representative will pick up. For more
Dominican Village Chinese Auction & Dinner Friday, information call Emily Monem 631-842-6618.
Oct. 5 from 6:30 to 10:00 pm at Helen Butler Hall,
565 Albany Ave., Amityville, NY 1170. Dinner cost Vendors Wanted Westbury Senior Center
Bazaar. Space available for Sat. Oct. 27 from 9
is $45 per person or table of ten $400. For more
am to 4 pm. Vendor fees: Indoor $40/Outdoor
information call Emily Monem at 631-842-6618.
$35. 8’ x 4’ space. Supply your own table.
Fall Vegetarian Cooking September 28th, Friday, 7:00 Discount available before Oct. 1st. Call
pm to 9:00 pm. Farmers markets are a great place to 334-5886.
buy Fresh Fall Squashes and Greens. We need variety
Enduring Spirituality for Senior Men & Women
in our diet. The recipes will introduce you to new
Fridays from 10:30 am to 12 noon, October 5,
veggie combinations: Steam Greens with Tahini
12, 19 and 26 at the St. Joseph Renewal Center,
Dressing, Ratatouille over pasta and Apple crisp.
26 South Saxon Avenue, Bay Shore, NY
We’ll have lots of fun with raffle prizes, eating and
11706. Offering $15.00 per session. Presenter:
socializing. Bring a sharp knive and cutting board.
Josephine Daspro, CSJ. Call 631-647-8683 for
You can also bring a beverage of your choice. All
more information.
food included in the donation. Presenter: Regina Anderson, HHC, AADP. Donation $35; Deposit $15.
Afternoon of Prayer for Married Couples
Please call to register (516 536-3004) oir go online at “Marriage is like a Garden”. Sunday, October
taborretreatcenter.net.
28th from 2:00 pm to 7:00 pm at the St. Joseph

Open House Chaminade High School, 340 Hackson
Avenue, Mineola, NY Saturday October 13th from
2:00 pm to 4:00 pm. For information call 516-7425555 ext. 510.

This Week’s Collection
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Weekend Collection: 9/15-9/16 - $14,258
Average Automated Giving Each Week: $3,409
Many thanks to all who share
their financial resources for the mission of
Jesus here at St. Brigid!

Renewal Center, 26 South Saxon Avenue, Bay
Shore, NY 11706.Offering; $100 per couple
includes a light supper. Presenters: Michael
and Valerie Dunne.

Super Bonanza Winners

9/16
9/17
9/18
9/19
9/20
9/21
9/22

Carmela Lenhart
Ralph & Diane Fraile
William Mulford
Fred Fennell
Cynthia Zike
Evelyn Paola
Anna Kate Marchiano

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
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